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Reque s t f or chanc e of Style H2.:1u al >
~-tEC C~';]f::~~\DATIO~h To appr-ov e t he "ONO manu al s by ~9,te TJ . Turabien .
Seconded . Tabl ed 0
Anncuncemant -- v al u e §d n~ec1. of Pn gJ-i sh .Pr of i c i en cy
'1:e s t _ (~~iJ4( - ';t>~l t';,)
Announcement -- The GRl~ Tes t , i nstit l1ti onal , to be
admini s ter ed on Sat ur day, May 8 0
Minutes of th Ul ting of the
in t h , Of f i e of the Dean of th
ulty Senate, Monday,
Faculty
pri l 19, 1965, a t 3 : 30 p.m.
M r s pr s nt : Mrs. Brown, Dr. Coder, Mr. Cl l and, Mr. lton, Dr. Ed ar ds ,
Miss Fe l t n , M1:. Forsythe. Mr • Hel m, ~. N Lson , Mr.
Osborn, Dr. i ron, Dr. Rice, Dr. Stav n and Dr. Garwood,
Chai n,




e et i ng '(1095 c lIed to ord r by t e cha i rman , Dr. Grwood.
f i rst it of business w s t he cons i der t i on of a r equest f r om t h
f or t h adopt i on of s t y l nu 1s s fo l l.ows :
or und r graduate :
A St udent ' s Guide for~iting College Pap r a--by Kate L. Turabian
or gr dus t s:
A Manual for Writers of T r Papers, Theses, and DiBS
Kat e L. Tur bian
Copies of thi s request ere sent to th Senate Memb rs pr viously.




Dr. Coder. Chair n of the Co itt e , said h t t he Chicago t yle M nual
~, s in use in t h Gr duate School pr evious to Ca pbell ss Style M nu 1. This
n nual has b n all right exc pt t t much of i t s not used, and it i n
xpensi ve anu 1. The Tura~ i n which sell f or $1. 00 was complete and e rod
to b j ust s satisf actory. It conta i ns just t h t hings n eded.
It l<:as not d t hat both tne tl nuals, Campb lls and Tur bien, are s imi l ar
' nd it d P nds on what i s want d in ki ng t he choi ce . The Tur hi n i s de fi-
nit l y b tter f or th undergr~ du t e t udent . It w s a t ted that t he di ff r nc
i n t h t 0 Turabi n : nu I s ar e mer l y lit t l detai l s . So , of the divisio s
~k di f i e tions as need d t o f i t t -r p e i f ie r s .
ECOMMENDATI ON: It s r ecomm nde d th t 'We.' c;<'I?',p. ::rov th recOTI'.ID ndation t o clop
t he to '. nu Is y Ka t L. Turabian s descr i bed above . Seconded.
ECOMMENDATI ON: It as reeo 1 nded t ha t t h abov mot i on be t b l d or two
ks until th Divisions have t h oppor t uni t y to look a t th nu ·ls.
cond e nd c rried . ,
I t wa exp l a i ned th t Dr. R i ndor p
valu and need OC th nglish Pr oficienc
studied.
nd hi s Division r
Tea t • There are s
on t he
as being
culty S n te Hnutes
pri l 19, 1965
- 2-
Th G Institutional Te t i ng ill b , dmi n ·st r ed on S turda y , M y 8 .
Dr. G rwood . l ai ed t h t t D vis i on Cha i r men l ere m e t ing to ' d iscuss
u ns . Alter ill b s nt 0 ac s "nior giving hi · th info t t i on bo t
t ak ing th t est , comi n t o th r oper roa n, t i t e . Iso th re will b a
wri t e -up i n t h L d r. Division Clwi a d t o pr~ctor . Th "
esti wi 11 t ke a 11 I r ni n , a cur da y f
Th - ti ad "our n d t 4 :25 ~ .m .
J ohn D. Ga od , Cha Lr man
St a dl V. Da l on , Secr t ary
Fl ornc r , eco der
